D&E Charters & Travel Services
P.O. 264 Lanett, AL 36863 www.decharters.com
Passenger Information: (please print legibly)
Name: ______________________________________________DOB: __________________Age:______
Address: _________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone:_________________________ Cell: ________________ Email: ______________________
Emergency Contact Name and Phone Number: ___________________________________________________
Relationship:____________________ Phone Number:__________________________
Children under 18 must have parent consent form signed and must travel with a responsible Adult

PASSENGER RELEASE, INDEMNIFICATION AGREEMENT AND RIDER AUTHORIZATION
The undersigned, being of lawful age, and with knowledge of the hazards involved in the transportation industry, hereby voluntarily agrees and/or represents as
applicable:
1. (hereinafter *Passenger*) hereby releases and forever discharges Dobbs & Edmondson, LLC DBA D&E Charters, Inc and T&D Travels.com., its affiliates and
subsidiaries, officers and employees (collectively *Central*), from any and all claims, losses, injuries or damages, including personal injury or death, resulting directly
or indirectly from the Passenger*s presence as a passenger on a D&E Charter Bus or Any Bus Leased by D&E Charters.
2. Passenger agrees to indemnify, defend and hold D&E or T&D Travels harmless from any injury or loss resulting to D&E Charters & T&D Travels or any third party
arising from the Passenger*s presence on any Company owned or leased vehicle. 3. Passenger understands and agrees that as an express condition to being allowed
to enter or ride in D&E Charters Bus, in the event Passenger is injured or killed while in or on D&E Charters Buses or leased Buses the sole remedy for Passenger will
be payment of Passenger*s benefits as provided by said insurance policy*which has a maximum benefit of $5,000,000*and that Passenger will look solely to said
insurance for payment of claims or losses and not to D&E or T&D Travels, even if said insurance does not fully cover any claims, losses or injuries to Passenger. 4.
Passenger, if female, is not now pregnant and covenants to inform D&E Charters immediately upon learning that she is pregnant, the authorization to ride on the
Charter Bus being immediately revoked upon knowledge of such pregnancy. (intial) _______________________________
Deposit amount are non-refundable and non transferrable, cancellation policy if traveler cancel before final payment due date all monies will be refunded except
deposit amount, Cancellation after the 1 day of the final payment date 50% will be refunded after the deposit has been withdrawed. Cancellation 15 days before the
scheduled trip date 0% will be refunded. Cancellation have to be in written and mailed to P.O. Box 264 Lanett, AL 36863. Rooming travelers are responsible for
abiding by hotel rules for damages, smoking in non-smoking rooms, dogs and ect....; Travelers will be responsible for finding there own roommate if rooming in any
thing other than a single. If roommate fail to pay for their portion of room or drop out at last minute. The other party is responsible for finding another roommate
and the remainder of hotel expense. D&E Charters or T&D Travels are not responsible for services provided by other vendors. If traveler drop out at last minute D&E
Charters or T&D Travels deserves the right to increase charges to accommodate the different in the amount for the charter bus portioned that was subject to the
travelers withdrawal. D&E Charters & T&D Travels reserves the right to lease equipment from other companies in order to fulfill this agreement. D&E Charters &
T&D Travels are not liable for items left on the coach or losses due to mechanical failure or inclement weather. (Initial) __________

Acknowledgement of Witness:
And subscribed his/her name above and acknowledged to me that he/she did so as his/her free and voluntary act and deed for
the uses and purposes set forth in this rider policy designation form. I the undersigned acknowledge that I have fully read this
agreement understand its content and have voluntarily signed below. SIginature _______________________ Date: _________

Single $316.00
Per Person
6 Peoples $152.00
Per Person

Double $218.00
Per Person

Triple $185.00
Per Person

Quad $169.00
Per Person

5 People $159.00
Per Person

Bus Fare is Set at _________ and is based on the number of travelers, and price could subject to change

